Joe Wayne Parham
August 27, 1943 - November 1, 2021

Joe Wayne Parham, 78, formerly of St. Cloud, FL and Franklin, NC passed away on
November 2, 2021. He was born on August 27, 1943 to Joe and Jean (Lewis) Shader in
Amarillo, TX. Joe worked as a Lineman for AT&T. In addition to his parents he was
preceded in death by his wife, Cheryl Parham. He was a veteran of the United States
Army. He received the Good Conduct medal; Marksman medal for the Rifle; Expert medal
for the pistol; the National Defense Medal; Expert Infantry Badge and a Parachutist
Badge. Joe was a devoted husband, father, grandfather and friend to all. He enjoyed the
simplest pleasures in life. He loved woodworking; gardening; classical and gospel music;
and watching football, baseball, and shows like Ozark Jubilee and Hee Haw on TV. He
was also a problem-solver who took on difficult projects at work or home. Joe will always
be remembered and cherished for his love, his jokes, laughter, his unfailing work ethic, his
kindness to help any neighbor in need, and his infectious personality. Joe is survived by
his loving wife; Anna Parham of Franklin, NC; Sons, Anthony A. Parham of St. Cloud, FL,
James Coffey of St. Cloud, FL; daughter, Angelique M. (William) Moore of Manassas, VA;
brother, Bob (Jackie) Robinson of St. Augustine, FL; grandsons, Ryan Coffey, Aaron
Parham, Jenson Moore; granddaughters, Stephanie Coffey, Allison Parham and Keelin
Moore. A graveside service will be conducted on FRiday November 12, 2021 beginning at
10:00 AM at Mt. Peace Cemetery in St. Cloud with Rev. Dr. Bob Reaves officiating. Full
Military Honors will be provided courtesy of the Osceola County Veterans Council.
Arrangements are under the care of the Fisk Funeral Home and Crematory, 1107
Massachusetts Avenue, St. Cloud, FL 34769. 407.892-2155. www.fiskfh.com
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I met Joe many years ago when Angelique became a member of the Florida
Twirling Studio ran by my daughter Melissa Conley. We had an outstanding
parents association that did so much for the girls. Joe was the best. He was
always fixing something, making things happen, and being there for us 100% no
matter the need.
One of my favorite memories was when he built an eight foot high angel to grace
our float for the Christmas parade. It was beautiful and had lights all the way
around it. The parade was in St. Cloud. Joe and I towed it back from St. Cloud to
Kissimmee as the brought the angel back. We laughed the whole way with all of
the strange looks we got as this huge lit angel rose out of the night as we rose
over the over pass on Neptune road. A good friend that was always there when
needed.
Becky Conley
Becky Conley - November 12, 2021 at 08:25 AM
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My wife and I bought the house next to Joe in December of 2020 so we only
knew Joe for a short time.
For the 11 months that we were neighbors I talked to Joe every other day and I
know that he enjoyed life to the fullest.
I never saw him have a bad day, he was always cracking a joke, some good,
some needed work..
He was a good neighbor, a great guy, and an even better friend.
Although our friendship was for only a short time,
I’m a better man having known him.
Joe, be at peace and rest in heaven my friend.
Bill Hutson - November 09, 2021 at 07:36 PM

MD

Joe and Anna welcomed us to the Western North Carolina mountains 13 years
ago through their cabin rentals and we have cherished their friendship these
many years since. We loved the area so much we moved to Franklin NC in 2017.
Joe's authentic friendship and humor has blessed us more than words can say.
His leaving us is a shock and the beauty of these mountains are dimmed with his
passing. Farewell our dear friend, you will be sorely missed. Our prayers go out to
your lovely bride.
Mark and Chris Dove

Mark Dove - November 09, 2021 at 07:42 AM
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He was my brother, different last name but same family. As a kid he was a master
inventor and builder of all things sometimes safe and often crazy. As an adult he
was a loving husband and dad and his kids, Anthony and Angelique, are a
testimony of a dad who did well. Of course you will be missed but my memory
has you planted in my heart and I'll only say, "See you later," for now.
Bob Robinson - November 09, 2021 at 07:05 AM



Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Joe Wayne
Parham.

November 08, 2021 at 09:18 PM

